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Introduction: Chronic nonbacterial osteomyelitis (also called chronic
recurrent multifocal osteomyelitis [CRMO]) is a rare autoimmune inflam-
matorydisorder.Generally,CRMOisapediatricdisease,withameanage
at onset of 10 years old and it is seen more frequently in girls. Several dis-
easeshavebeenreportedtoaccompanyCRMO, includingpalmoplantar
pustulosis, psoriasis, Crohn’s disease, acne, and Sweet syndrome. In
addition, implying that SAPHO syndrome was given its acronymic name
based upon the presence of synovitis, acne, pustulosis, hyperostosis,
andosteitis in thepatientsdescribed inearly reports. It isa rare inflamma-
tory disorder of bone, joints, and skin, which was first described as asyn-
drome in 1987 adult-onset CRMO should be included in the definition of
SAPHO syndrome. Indeed, there are only a few reports of adult patients
with SAPHO syndrome in which the phenotype was CRMO without any
skin manifestations. We herein report three cases of adult-onset CRMO
presenting with inflammatory back pain, peripheral arthritis and osteitis
with bony swelling of the clavicles. Two of them lacked presence of acne
or pustular skin rash and one with pustular rash over hands and found to
beassociatedwithIBD.
Casedescription:Case1:A38yearoldmale,originally fromYamen,not
known to have any medical illness, presented with one year history of
inflammatory lower back pain more on the left side, anterior chest pain,
andpainandswellingofbothclavicles.Hishadearlymorningstiffness for
about 15-30 minutes. There was no history of acne, psoriasis, uveitis,
fever, STDs, or diarrhea. He had negative family history to similar condi-
tions. Physical examination revealed both clavicular head and costover-
tebral joints tenderness and swelling, left sacroiliac joint tenderness and
tender swelling over the shaft of the right tibia. He was seen earlier by
anotherrheumatologistandwasdiagnosedasankylosingspondylitis, for
which salazopyrin 1 gm twice daily started for three months with no
improvement, thenwasreferredtoourhospital for followup.At thetimeof
presentation inourhospitalhis laboratory testsshowednormalcomplete
blood count, normal liver function tests, C-reactive protein was 35.5 mg/
dl, ESR of 32 mm/hour, His HLA-B27 was negative. Bone scan demon-
strated increased uptake within both clavicles, the manubrio-sternal
junction, several costochondral junctions, the left sacroiliac joint, right
tibial tuberosity and subtalar joints. MRI sacroiliac joint showed left sac-
roilitis. CTchestabdomen andpelvis revealed erosivechangesalong the
medial ends of both clavicles and sternoclavicular joints. Complete
workuptoroleout infectionandmalignancywasnegative.Hewasstarted
on methotrexate 15mg per week with no response after three months.
Patient then was started on adalimumab. After two months follow up he
showed a very good response with about 80-90% improvement in his
symptoms,C-reactiveprotein0.9 mg/dlandESR2 mm/hour.
Case 2: A 47 year old Bahraini female, known to have diabetes type 2 on
oral hypoglycemic which was controlled. Presented with three years his-
tory of lower inflammatory back pain more on the left side, neck pain, and
intermittentpainofsmall jointsofthehandspain.Alsohadpainfulswelling
ofbothclavicles.Therewassignificantearlymorningstiffness lasting few
hours. She was not able to perform her duties as a housewife. There was
no history of acne, psoriasis, or any other skin rash, nor history of uveitis,
fever, STDs, or diarrhea. She had negative family history to similar condi-
tions. Physical examination revealed both clavicular head tenderness
and swelling, and left sacroiliac joint tenderness. Otherwise examination
of the peripheral joints was unremarkable. She was seen earlier by
anotherrheumatologistandwasdiagnosedasankylosingspondylitis, for
which salazopyrin 1 gm twice daily and methotrexate 20 mg per week
started but failed to control her symptoms, for which she was referred to
ourhospital forfollowup.Atthetimeofpresentationinourhospitalher lab-
oratory testsshowed normalcompleteblood count, normal liver function
tests, C-reactive protein was 1.5 mg/dl, ESR of 31 mm/hour. Her HLA-
B27wasnegative.MRIclavicleshowedbonemarrowedemaoversternal
andclavicularpartsofrightsternoclavicular jointwithosseousirregularity
and small osteophyte with new bone formation, and .MRI sacroiliac joint
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of sudden
onsetacneoverhis faceandarmsforwhichheseeksdermatologistopin-
ionandhavebeen treatedwithoral retinoidwithoutany improvement.He
hadnegativehistoryofpsoriasis,uveitis,otherbonypainorswellings,nor
familyhistoryforpsoriasisor inflammatoryarthritis.Onphysicalexamina-
tion he had active synovitis of both wrists and both knees with effusion,
positive Patrick’s test for both sacroiliac joints, cystic acne over his
cheeks and pustular rash over the dorsum of both hands, shoulders,
elbows, and the back. His laboratory tests were haemoglobin 12 g/dl,
WBC7.95x109/L, platelets 410x109/L,normal liverand renal functions,
ESR 96 mm/hr, C-reactive protein 44.7 mg/L, negative HLA B-27, nega-
tiveserology foracuteEBVandCMVinfections,synovial fluidwas inflam-
matory with totalWBCs of 5000, with 72% PNLs and 28% Lymphocytes.
HeunderwentGastrocolonoscopywhichshowedgrosslypancolitiswith
superficial erosions and pangastritis. Histopathology of gastric and
colonic biopsy showed chronic focally active inflammation with erosions
andcryptitis, mild gastritis anddudenititis.MRIofsacroiliac joint showed
bilateral symmetrical inflammatory sacroilitis. CT chest, abdomen and
pelvis was negative for malignancy, CT chest cut demonstrated both
clavicularerosivechanges.Hisworkupfor infectionwasalsonegative.
His final diagnosis was SAPHO associated with IBD. He was started by
the gastroenerologist on pulse methylprednislone followed by oral pre-
dnisolonetaperedoversixweeks,withmesalazineandthenadalimumab
was started. After two months follow up he showed dramatic response
with resolution of all of his symptoms including the skin rash. Repeated
ESRwas4 mm/hrandC-reactiveproteinwas0.63 mg/L.
Discussion: CRMO is mainly seen in children, with only a few reports of
patients with adult-onset CRMO. SAPHO syndrome covers a broad
spectrum of findings and it is diagnosed whena patient hasas few as one
of the four following nonspecific features: joint lesions accompanying
severe acne; joint lesions accompanying palmoplantar pustulosis;
osteohypertrophy of the extremities, spine, or sternocostoclavicular
joints; and CRMO. Since CRMO is one of the criteria for SAPHO syn-
drome, regardless of the presence or absence of skin lesions, Two of our
patients with CRMO could also have been diagnosed with SAPHO syn-
drome. However, skin manifestations are a major feature of SAPHO syn-
drome and CRMO without skin lesions complicates its diagnosis. In two
of our patients initial presentation was with inflammatory back pain and
unilateral sacroilitis with no evidence of septic arthritis. One patient had
bilateral sacroilitis and evidence of IBD but had pusutlar lesions sugges-
tive of SAPHO. All patients had no family history of inflammatory arthritis
andtheirHLAB27wasnegativeinall.
KeyLearningPoints:CRMOshouldbeconsidered inadultswith inflam-
matory arthritis in the absence of acne or pustular skin rash. Bone
Biopsies can be avoided if criteria of CRMO applied. Prompt diagnosis
canavoidcomplicationsifstartedtreatmentearlier.
Disclosure:F.Haji:None.Z.Ali:None.
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Introduction:Wepresentherea38yearoldfemalewithaten-yearhistory
of seropositive rheumatoid arthritis. Her treatment has included triple
DMARD therapy, two variants of anti-TNF therapy and rituximab. During
this time, she has suffered from two episodes of right hip septic arthritis
and recurrent staphylococcus aureus chest infections, initially manifest-
ing as cavitating lung nodules. During this time she was also managed
throughapregnancyanddevelopedcomplicationsfromcorticosteroids.
This case highlights the challenging nature of trying to achieve adequate
disease control to prevent deformities and disability, and treating recur-
rentcomplexandseriousinfections.
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Case description: This 38 year old female patient was diagnosed with
seropositive inflammatory arthritis at the age of 28. She was treated ini-
tiallywithtripleDMARDtherapy(methotrexate,sulfasalazineandhydrox-
ychloroquine). She developed septic arthritis of the right hip two years
later, requiring an open washout, although joint fluid cultures were nega-
tive.Threemonthspost-operatively,shewasbackontripleDMARDther-
apy, but her inflammatory arthritis was flaring (DAS28 6.54). Anti-TNF
therapy (adalimumab) was therefore commenced, with a plan to closely
monitor the right hip radiologically for any signs of infection. This therapy
was very effective in controlling the inflammatory arthritis. Three years
later, the patient developed dyspnoea and a cough productive of green
sputumwithstreaksofblood.ACTscanof thechestdemonstratedmulti-
ple nodules in both lungs, some of which were cavitating. Sputum cul-
tures grew staphylococcus aureus sensitive to flucloxacillin and
clarithromycin. A bronchoscopy was performed, and washings were
negative for acid fast bacilli and pneumocystic jiroveci (PCP). Cytology
wasnegative formalignantcells.Themethotrexateandanti-TNFtherapy
were held, but sulfasalazine continued (partly also because the patient
expressed the wish to become pregnant soon). Although the respiratory
symptoms improved with antibiotics, symptoms would flare soon after
the antibiotic course ended. The antibiotics were continued long term on
the advice of the microbiologist (and would continue until December
2016). The patient then became pregnant (complicated by gestational
diabetes), and three months into the pregnancy she again developed a
presumedsepticarthritisof therighthip.Anopenwashoutwasagainper-
formed, but joint fluid cultures were negative. Shortly after childbirth, her
inflammatoryarthritiswasseverely flaringandshewasnoted tobeshow-
ingsignsofulnardeviationof theMCPjoints.Thepatientwasverykeen to
restart treatmentasthearthritiswasseverelyaffectingher functionalabil-
ities.Anti-TNFtherapywasthereforerestarted,alongwith theprophylac-
tic antibiotics to cover staphylococcus aureus. Etanercept was favoured
this timeover adalimumab owing to its shorter half-life. This was stopped
after one year however due to reduced efficacy. After multiple courses of
steroids to control the inflammatory arthritis, reduced mobility because
of her joint problems and pregnancy, this patient suffered from weight
gainthatqualifiedher forbariatricsurgery.Furthermore,aspartof investi-
gations foranaemia, sheunderwentanupperGIendoscopy that showed
moderate to severe gastritis that precluded the use of further NSAIDs. In
order to control her inflammatory arthritis, she was started on rituximab
infusions in July 2016, alongside methotrexate and sulfasalazine. She
hadthreecoursesofrituximab;eachcourseprovidingaroundfivemonths
ofsymptomrelief.Fourmonthsafterthethirdcourse,however,shedevel-
oped a cough productive of green sputum and streaks of blood. A repeat
CT chest showed new bilateralbronchiectasis, as well as the old residual
lung nodules, with no cavitation. Immunoglobulins were normal and an
Immunologyspecialistopinionwassoughtastowhether there isanypre-
existing immunodeficiency to account for these recurrent infections.
Immune function studies were all normal with no evidence of additional
riskfactorsother thanher immunosuppressivetherapy.Shewasseenina
combined chest-rheumatology clinic. Sputum clearance exercises were
given, treatment for a recurrent staphylococcus aureus chest infection
andthen long-termantibiotics.She ishoping to try foranotherpregnancy
andisstartingoncertolizumab.
Discussion:Thiscase demonstrates the balancing act between treating
infection and suppressing inflammation. Disease control in this patient is
crucial, given thesignsofdeformity developingatayoungage.However,
the twoepisodesofsepticarthritisandchronic recurrentstaphylococcus
aureus chest infections make this challenging. Notwithstanding the
immunosuppressive aspects of treatment, this lady was affected
adversely by corticosteroids and NSAID use as well. A multidisciplinary
approach involving rheumatology, orthopaedics, respiratory, immunol-
ogy and microbiology was used in this patient’s care. Following the first
episode of septic arthritis, it was recognised that immunomodulatory
therapy could mask the signs of sepsis, so serial imaging of the hip was
used to ensure that a joint effusion is promptly identified. It was also
important to ensure that an adequate period of time elapses after the
infection resolvesbeforestarting theanti-TNFtherapy.After the firstsep-
tic arthritis, treatment was started after 12 months. After the CT chest, a
widerangeofdifferentialswereconsideredfor thecavitating lung lesions,
including malignancy, vasculitis, rheumatoid nodules and infection,
including TB reactivation following TNF inhibitor use (though the patient
had a negative quantiferon test pre-treatment). Since sputum cultures
were positive, the symptoms had improved and there was radiographic
regression with antibiotics, staphylococcus aureus chronic recurrent
infection was deemed the cause. One possible option is to use long term
prophylactic antibiotics during immunosuppression, although this car-
rieswith it theriskofC.Difficile infectionandriskofdevelopmentof resist-
antorganisms.Immunology input is important incasessuchasthiswhere
infectionsare recurrent. Immunology investigationswerenormal, includ-
ing immunoglobulins, B-cell function and neutrophil respiratory burst

test. It was thought that she had secondary staphylococcal infection
relatingtorheumatoidassociatedcavitatinglungdisease.
Key Learning Points: Manage these patients with a multidisciplinary
team approach. Patients on biologics may not manifest typical signs of
infectionorsepsis,ahigh indexofsuspicion isneededto identify infection
early.Considerprophylacticantibioticsinpatientswithchronicinfections
whereculturesandsensitivitiesareknown.
Where infections are recurrent, consider other causes of immune dys-
function.Anewbiologicoption isavailableduringpregnancy.
Disclosure:A.Jubber:None.M.ZunSwe:None.R.Jeffery:None.
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Introduction: Psoriatic arthropathy (PsA) is a common diagnosis partic-
ularly in those with known psoriasis presenting with inflammatory
arthropathy. The main stay of initial management for PsA is similar in
nature to that of rheumatoid arthritis (RA) starting with disease modifying
agents suchasmethotrexate,sulphalazaineor leflunomide.Traditionally
the first line biologic therapy for PsA and RA were anti-TNF inhibitors. For
several years RA has had a number of alternative mode of action biologic
therapies such as tocilizumab, rituximab, and abatacept, two of which
may now be used first line. It is only recently that new biologics have
emerged with alternative modes of action for psoriasis and PsA. These
include secukinumab (anti-IL17) and ustekinumab (anti-IL12/23). These
new biologics have been shown to treat both the skin and joints in PsA.
Neitherof thesebiologicsare licensedforthetreatmentofRA.Thenewest
generation of advanced treatment for inflammatory arthritis are the small
molecules.TheJAK inhibitor, tofacitinib is licensed forRAandhasshown
efficacy in clinical trials for PsA. We present a case of a middle aged gen-
tlemanwith lifelong,severepsoriasis, referredbydermatologywithanoli-
goarthritis.HewasdiagnosedandtreatedasPsAwith initial treatment for
PsA being moderately effective including TNF alpha inhibition. Due to
skindeteriorationhewasswitched toaPsAspecificbiologic therapywith
resolution of skin but severe deterioration of joints, culminating in devel-
opment of a rapidly progressive symmetrical polyarthopathy with devel-
opmentofnodulesathiselbowssidebysidewithpsoriaticplaques.
Case description: A 57 year old male with lifelong severe psoriasis was
referred in 2005 by the dermatologists to rheumatology because of the
onset of arthralgia. His psoriasis was extensive with hyperkeratotic pla-
ques involving knees, elbow, buttock, natal cleft, scrotum and groin. In
addition he had dystrophic nails. His previous dermatology treatment
included PUVA and a variety of topical ointments. He was found to have
four tenderandswollen jointsandwascommencedonmethotrexatewith
moderate improvement. In 2006, the methotrexate was titrated up to
20mgsonceweeklybeforebeingconvertedtosubcutaneousmethotrex-
ate because of side effects. At this stage he had 33 tender joints and 13
swollen joints. His joints settled and his skin showed moderate improve-
ment. In 2008, his methotrexate was increased to 25mgs subcutaneous
becauseofa flare inhispsoriasis. In2014hewascommencedongolimu-
mab in combination with methotrexate, chosen because the patient was
not keen on injections. His joints responded well but his psoriasis did not
fully respond. In 2015, his biologic therapy was switched to adalimumab
and he was referred to the biologics clinic. On assessment he has a PASI
score of 7.9and aswollen jointcountof 2and a tender joint count of 1.His
mainconcernwashisskinanditwasjointlyagreedtochangetreatmentto
re-focus on his skin. He was switched to ustekinumab. Six months after
initiationofustekinumabhisPASIwas1.6buthisarthritishadsignificantly
deteriorated,hehadaswollenandtender jointcountof20.Heresponded
to an IM corticosteroid injection but one month later his joint count
remained the same and he had developed plantar fasciitis. He was com-
menced on daily oral prednisolone and consideration was made to
increase his ustekinumab to 90mgs every 3/12 but his weight fell below
100kg. His skin remained clear. He was subsequently switched to apre-
milast and then secukinumab, neither of which he was able to tolerate.
During this time he developed a markedly elevated CRP and was investi-
gatedforpossible lymphoma.ThiswasexcludedandtheraisedCRPwas
attributed to his active arthritis. In his most recent biologics assessment
his jointswereassessedbothclinicallyandonultrasound.Thesymmetri-
cal nature and the ultrasound appearance (florid synovitis of MCPJs and
wristswithpossibleerosions)wasdeemed more consistentwith RA than
PsA. Further examination revealed nodules over both elbows, next to his
psoriaticpatches,whichaccordingto thepatienthaddevelopedover the
last three months. Radiographs now showed erosions and his ACPA and
RF were positive. He was commenced on tofactinib with (to date) good
response.
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